
xygen-15- (â€˜SO)labeled carbon dioxide is fre
quently used in positron emission tomography (PET)
for the measurement of regional cerebral blood flow
(rCBF). Several models have been developed for that
purpose. In the widely used steady state method origi
nally proposed by Jones et al. (1) and adapted to
quantitative PET by Frackowiak et al. (2), the tracer is
administered by way of inhalation. Careful radiation
dosimetry calculations have therefore been carried out
particularly for the lungs which were considered to be
the tissueat highestrisk for this procedure(3,4). The
calculated dose estimates to the respiratory pathways,
so far, were found to be acceptably low (2). However,
a recent report by Powell et al. (5) suggested that the
mucosal layer of the trachea, about 50 microns thick,
might absorb a considerable radiation dose during the
inhalation of â€˜50-C02due to significant biological up
take and retention of â€˜@Oin the tracheal wall. Using
longitudinal tomography, Powell et al. (5) reported that
after a single-breath inhalation of â€˜50-C02,@.-30%of
the label was retained in the tracheal wall. During a
short â€˜50-C02continuous inhalation experiment they
have measured radioactivity concentrations in the tra
cheal region of interest (ROI) and extrapolated the
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results to obtain estimates of the concentrations found
after 12mm ofcontinuous inhalation in a typical steady
state study. In order to measure tracheal activity from
the inhaled radioactive gas alone, the procedure was
repeated with â€˜@O-O2,where no biologic retention had
been observed (5). The ratio of the steady state â€˜SO
CO2 and â€˜@O-O2concentrations was found to be 29: 1.
Using either thermoluminescent dosimetry (TLD)
measurements or theoretical calculations (6), these au
thors then estimated an absorbed dose to the tracheal
mucosa of 75 to 200 rad, assuming an â€˜50-C02inha
lation concentration of 1 mCi/l of air over an hour.
The doseestimateto the lungs as published by Bigler
and Sgouros (3) for the same experimental conditions
is1.2rad.

Since the steady state CBF method is routinely used
at our Institute, the possibility ofa substantial radiation
absorbed dose to the tracheal wall was ofconcern to us.
We therefore decided to measure tracheal radioactivity
concentration as a function oftime during short contin
uous-breathing tests with â€˜50-C02and â€˜@O-O2as de
scribed by Powell et al. (5) on three young volunteers
using transaxial PET and the radioisotope administra
tion procedure used at our institution ( 7). For the
tracheal ROI, the mean ratio of the peak radioactivity
concentration during the â€˜50-C02test and the steady
activity level during the â€˜@O-O2test is compared to the
ratio published by Powell et al. (5). Based on the
calculations and TLD measurements of these authors,
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identical inhaled radioactivity concentrations in the â€˜5O-C02
and â€˜@O-O2tests. An absolute calibration of the â€˜50-CO2
supply was obtained by bubbling the radioactive gas for 1 mm
into a vial containing 10 ml ofone normal sodium hydroxide
(NaOH) solution.

Following the procedure described by Powell et al. (Fig. 3
of Ref. 5) the imaging session consisted of two dynamic
studies, one with the subject breating â€˜@O-O2at a regular rate
followed by one with â€˜5O-CO2.Each study was composed of
a total of 20 frames of 30 sec duration each. Imaging was
started as soon as the total coincidence count rate sharply
increased. indicating arrival of the tracer gas at the face mask
level.Tracersupplywasmaintainedduringthe firstten frames
(5 mm buildup phase) and then stopped while continuing
imaging for the remaining ten frames (5 mm washout phase).

The spatialresolutionof the tomographin the dynamic
(lowresolution)modeis 19.5mm FWHM in thetransverse
and I 1 mm FWHM in the axial direction with a separation
between the three simultaneous image planes of 12 mm.
Between 75.000 and 300,000 image-forming counts were col
lected in each frame of the buildup phase. The raw data was
corrected for the presence of random and scattered coinci
dences, for deadtime and for variations in detector efficiency
(8,9). Owing to the highly localized distribution of activity in
the trachea, the outline ofthe neck, required to carry out the
proper attenuation correction, was derived manually rather
than by the usualthresholdingtechnique(10). An ellipsewith
a circumference equal to the one measured around the sub
ject's neck at the selected slice level was carefully placed over
the image with the highest number of counts. This outline
was then used for all frames ofthe study without changing its
position.

After reconstruction. time-activity curves were derived
from the serial images. Assisted by an MRI image obtained at
the same levelas the PET scan. the tracheal ROI was identified
as the area slightly anterior to the region of the large neck
vessels showing up as a half-donut shaped structure on the
PET image (Fig. 2). A diameter of 2.4 cm was chosen for the
size of the tracheal ROl which was about equal to the average
diameter of the trachea ( I 1). Selection of a larger diameter
would have led to a significant contamination from â€˜@Oradio
activity in the neighbouring large neck vessels.

comparative estimates ofradiation absorbed dose to the
tracheal wall are derived for the continuous inhalation
of â€˜5O-C02.It has to be stressed that the dose estimates
derived here are ofstrictly relative nature with reference
to the data due to Powell et al. (5), since an absolute
assessment of â€˜@Oactivity in the tracheal mucosa is not
feasible with the resolution offered by PET imaging.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three healthy young volunteers. all nonsmokers, were se
lected for the study. Their neck circumference just above the
levelof the laryngealprominenceof the thyroid cartilagewas
measuredand the scanninglevelmarkedon the skin.

For this study. the gantry of the positron emission tomo
graph (Therascan 3 128by Atomic Energy ofCanada Limited)
(8) was tilted into a horizontal position. The subjects were
seated under the gantry with the head extended as far as
possible through the scanner port. thereby locating the respi
ratory pathway. from the laryngeal prominence to the upper
larynx. in the imaging field. The head was retained in a fixed
position both laterally and vertically by means of Velcro tape
straps, styrofoam restraining blocks fixed on top ofthe gantry
and a rigid metal angle against which the subject was asked to
continuously press his vertex.

The radioisotopes â€˜50-C02and â€˜@O-O@were produced with
a Japan Steel Works BC-l07 medical cyclotron and supplied
to the scanning site at a rate of 6 to 8 mCi/mm and a flow of
70 mI/mm. held constant by means of a feedback control
system. (Assuming a tidal volume of 0.5 1and a respiratory
rate of 12 respirations per minute. breathing â€˜@O-CO2at a

concentration of 1 mCi/I corresponds to a supply rate of 6
mCi/mm). Upon admixture of 200 mI/mm of medical air.
theradioisotopewasadministeredinto a light fitting facemask
from which the subject breathed freely.

In order to get a relative measure of the supplied radioac
tivity concentration, the section ofthe supply line immediately

distal to the face mask was routed through the patient port
parallel to the axis ofthe tomograph. close to the periphery of
its visual field. and imagedat the sametime as the subject's
neck region (Fig. 1). This information was required to nor
malize the â€˜50-activityconcentration in the tracheal ROI for
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Schematic cross section of imaging
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â€˜SO-CO2curve showed a gradual increase with a tend
encyto level off asthe inhalation time progressed.The
peak value reached at the end of the breathing period
wasexpressedasthe ratio of the activity in the tracheal
ROI at 5 mm (frame No. 10) and the constant level for
the corresponding â€˜@O-O2inhalation study on the same
subject, normalized to equal supply concentrations and
corrected for the virtual absence of â€˜50-C02in the
exhaled gas. The mean ratio for the three subjects
studiedwas5.3 (5.0, 3.1,7.9). The figure derived from
the study by Powell et al. (5) was-@@27.5.

The results of the analysis of the three continuous
breathing studiesare summarizedin Table 1.Concen
tric circular ROIs ofdiameters varying between 0.8 cm
and 2.4 cm werefirst placedover the areascorrespond
ing to the radioisotopesupply tube. As seenfrom col
umn 2 of Table 1, the ratio of the â€˜@O-O2and â€˜50-C02
activities in the supply ROI, averaged over the ten 30-
sec frames of the breathing phase, was constant and
independent ofthe ROl diameter for each subject stud
ied. This ratio wasusedto normalize the trachealdata
for equal radioisotope supply rates. The mean â€˜50-C02
supply rate into the face mask for the three studies was
7. 1 mCi/mm.

The ratios of the â€˜50-C02activity value at 5 mm
after onset of radioisotopebreathing and the constant
â€˜@O-O2level, shown in the last column ofTable 1, were
normalized for equal radioisotope supply in the paired
â€˜5O-CO2and â€˜@O-O2studies as described above. The
data was further normalized for equal time averaged
concentrations in the lumen of the trachea to account
for the fact that â€˜50-C02is virtually absent in the
exhaled gas whereas only about 20% of the inhaled
oxygen is retained in the lungs. This means that for
each tomographic image (30-sec frame) ofthe â€˜50-C02
study and neglectingdead space,the tracheal ROI re
fleets on the average only -@@-50%ofthe â€˜50-C02activity
presentduring the inhalation phase(averageof inhaled
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FIGURE2
150-C02 PET image (A) and MRIim
age (B) obtainedat identicallevels
indicatingtrachealAOl(largearrows)
anteriorto largeneckvessels(small
arrows).

RESULTS

The time-activity curvesof the relative â€˜@Oactivities
in the trachealROI for oneofthe three â€˜@O-O2and â€˜SO
CO2 experiments are presented in Figure 3. Upon mi
tiation of the breathing period (0 sec), the @@O-O2curve
rapidly rose to a level which remained constant until
the radioisotope supply was turned off (300 sec). This
constant â€œ0-02level, calculated as the average of the
â€˜â€˜SO-activity in the tracheal ROI over the first ten 30-

sec frames of the study, was normalized to one. The
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FIGURE3
Continuousinhalationof 1500 and15()@O Time-activity
curves of relative 150 radioactivity in the tracheal AOl
measuredby PETfor oneof the threesubjectsbreathing
sequentially 15@ and 15O-C02mixed with air. The con
stant level found when breathing 15O..O2(no fixation of
oxygenin trachealwall)was normalizedto one.Thedata
is further normalizedfor equal radioisotopesupply and
corrected for the virtual absence of 150-CO2in the exhaled
air.
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Subject
no.Radioisotope

supplyTracheal AOlAOl

diameter
(cm)[â€˜50C02

activityat 5mmAOldiameter
(cm)F

â€˜@Â°@2@tivitYI
1150-C02activityjI. average@ level

meanratio:5.36(range:4.74)
(Powell et al. (5): â€”27.50)

. Activities averaged over ten 30-sec frames from Start to stop of radioisotope supply.

t Ratio corrected for equal radioisotope supply rates and for almost complete absence of 15@O2 in exhaled gas, neglecting activity

Ni the dead Space.
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Assuming inhalationof airfor 1 hr at anâ€˜@Oconcentrationof 1mCi/Iofair.

TABLE 1
@OO2and 15O@O Continuous Inhalation PET Data

0.8
1.6
2.4
0.8
1.6
2.4
0.8
1.6
2.4

1.04
1.O3mean: 1.030
1.02
1.02
1.O2mean: 1.023
1.03
1.07
1.07mean:1.070
1.07

2.4

2.4

2.4

2

3

5.03

3.16

7.90

and exhaled activity). The corresponding percentage for
the â€˜@O-O2study is -@-90%.A correction factor of 90%/
50% = 1.8 was therefore included in the tracheal (â€˜SO
C02)/('50-02) ratio figures. The average ratio of 5.3 is
-@--5.2times smaller than the figure measured by Powell
et al. (5). Since the radiation absorbed dose to an organ
is linearly related to its radioactivity concentration, our
comparative estimates ofradiation absorbed dose to the

tracheal mucosaand the upper larynx (Table 2) were
obtained by scaling down the figures published by Pow
ell et al. (5) by a factorof 5.2. The derivedestimates
based either on the figures calculated by these authors
or on their TLD-measurements are shown in Table 2.
These values presume that the subject is inhaling air for
1 hr at an â€˜@Oconcentration of 1 mCi per liter of air.
The figures given in brackets apply to a typical â€˜@O

TABLE 2
Radiation Absorbed Dose Estimates to the Upper Airways from Continuous Inhalation of 15O@O in Man
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steady-state blood flow study of 30 minutes duration
with a continuous â€˜5O-C02supply rate of 4 mCi/mm,
equivalent to a concentration of 0.66 mCi/l. For com
parison, radiation absorbed dose estimates to the
mouth, the noseand the tracheacalculatedby Bigler et
al. (12) and based on direct measurements of 150
activity in saliva and mucus in man and in dogs are
given in Table 2 together with data of TLD measure
ments on a Lucite tracheal phantom by Powell et al.
(13). The dose to the lungs as calculated by Bigler and
Sgouros (3) is I .2 rad involving the breathing of air at
an â€˜@0concentration of 1mCi per liter for 1hr.

DISCUSSION

The presentstudy was carried out with the aim of
deriving relative figures of radiation absorbeddoseto
the trachea from â€˜50-CO2steady state CBF studies with
reference to the data of Powell et al. (5), using the
equipment and methodology currently available at our
Institute. The continuous breathing experiment per
formed by these authors was therefore duplicated and
radiation absorbeddoseestimatesto the upper airways,
applicable to our clinical procedures, derived indirectly.

The measuredtracheal â€˜@@Oand â€˜50-C02time
activity curves(Fig. 3) showthe samegeneralbehaviour
as the ones recorded by Powell et al. (5) with the
difference, however, that the peak value at 5 mm on
our â€˜50-C02curves is significantly smaller, indicating a
substantially reduced retention of the label under our
experimental conditions. Derived radiation dose esti
mates are therefore much lower than those due to
Powell et al. (5) and within a factor of about four of
the estimates of Bigler et al. (12) ifone accepts the TLD
results(Table 2).

The figuresof 3 to 5 rad derivedby Bigleret al. (12),
which interestingly enough are in close agreement with
TLD measurementson a Lucite tracheal phantom by
Powell et al. (13), are based on radiation dose deter
minations usingthe methodofdirect samplingand ISo..
assaying of mucus and saliva from the linings of the
airways in humans and dogs. These values are well
within theaccepteddoserangefor PET procedures(14).
Since the method of direct sampling is more accurate
than imaging techniques with their inherent problem
ofcrosscontamination from neighboring structures due
to the limited spatial resolution, the dose estimates
derived in the present study are considered to be purely
comparative with reference to the data of Powell et al.
(5).

There are several factors which might contribute to
the discrepancy between the data of Powell et al. (5)
and the resultsof our study. Freebreathing of the gas
via a light fitting face mask instead of tubes introduced
into mouth and/or nose, in our experience, gives the
best result with regard to stability of arterial â€˜@0levels

and patient comfort. This procedure is also used by
other workers in the field (2,15). No details are given
about the gasadministration method used by Powell et
al. (5). The presence of significant amounts of water
vapor in the inhaledgaswould greatlyfacilitate physical
adsorption of â€˜50-labeledwater on mucous membranes
leading to larger tracheal activities than would result
from our supply condition where special drying tubes
(Matheson, Whitby, Ontario, Canada) were used to
eliminate all traces of moisture. Another factor is the
accurate assessment of the relative radioisotope supply
rates which is essential in order to correctly normalize
the data ofthe paired @@OO2and â€˜50-CO2studies. Our
method of simultaneously imaging the supply tube
carrying the label at a constant flow allows us to monitor
this parameterascloseto the inhalation siteaspossible
during the actual study. We further applied a single
theoretical correction factor to all three studies to adjust
the trachealROI information to the gasspecificdiffer
ences in the â€˜@Oconcentrations in the inhaled and
exhaledair. The correction method usedby Powell et
al. (5) is not given explicitly. In the present study,
transaxial tomography was used and the region referred
to as tracheal ROI rather correspondsto the upper
larynx area extending into the pharynx close to the
opening of the esophagus since the restricted patient
port opening did not allow selectionof image planes
belowthe levelofthe laryngealprominence.This region
contains saliva reflecting 0-15 activities characteristic
of the pharynx as well as mucus from the lungs prior
to being swallowed. Since the direct sampling experi
ments by Bigler et al. (12) have shown the highest
activity concentration in the oropharynx, variable
amountsofthis high activity might bewrongly assigned
to the tracheal region due to the resolution and posi
tioning limitations of the tomograph. This situation
might explain the fact that our derived doseestimates
to the tracheaare still higher than the direct estimates
due to Bigler et al. (12). The study by Powell et al. (5)
is based on longitudinal tomography. The size and
position of the analyzed tracheal region of interest,
however, is not specified. Although the spatial resolu

tion characteristicsof the two tomographs involved
most likely are different (no mention is made of the
machineusedby Powellet al. (5)), the dimensionsof a
resolution element and the size ofthe selected ROIs are
much largerthan the trachealwall thicknessmaking it
impossible to determine the absolute â€˜@Oactivity in this
structure. The experimental conditions, as far as imag
ing is concerned,are therefore consideredto be corn
parable for the two studies.Since the â€˜@Oactivity in
blood and tissuesgraduallybuilds up during the contin
uous inhalation process, the selected tracheal ROIs

necessarily contain variable amounts of contaminating
150 activity from neighboring structures due to the
limited spatial resolution of the tomograph. In the
presentstudy greatcarewastaken to minimize activity
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contributions from the major neck vesselsrunning
alongside the respiratory tract.

No definite reasonwasgiven by Powell et al. (5) for
the disagreement between the dose estimates based on
theoretical calculations and those based on TLD-meas
urements on a tracheal phantom. The fact that our dose
figures derived from their TLD results are closer to the
direct dose estimates by Bigler et al. (12) than the
theoretical values supports the TLD-measurements and
the adequacy of the tracheal phantom used by Powell
et al. (13).

Methods have been proposed to reduce the radiation
dose to the respiratory system by choosing different
ways oftracer administration. The intravenous infusion
of â€˜50-labeledwater,eitherasa bolus(16,17) or contin
uously (18) are alternatives. Although the dose to the
lung is reduced with these techniques (4), the dose to
the blood vessel lining at the infusion site might be
substantial (12).

In conclusion, based on this comparative study, we
estimate that for the continuous â€˜5O-C02inhalation
method, the radiation absorbed dose to the upper air
ways is of the same order of magnitude as the generally
accepted dose of 1.2 rad for the lungs calculated by
Bigler and Sgouros (3). Supported by the direct dose
estimates of Bigler et al. (12), our results suggest that
the tracheal radiation absorbed dose from inhaled @O
CO2is lower than the levelsreported by Powell et al.
(5). An absorbed dose of 3 to 5 rad seems more prob
able, which makes the steady state 150-CO2 method a
safeand practical meansof measuringcerebralblood
flow.
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